
NEXT   MEETING
Tuesday,   July  3..
a OMING   E.VENTS

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON.
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

June   27,   1984.

1984/,.  May fa.ir  Golf   and  a.ountry  Club  a.i   12ol5   p®mo

lo`    District  VJlll  ConventioIT at  Wallace,   Idaho, July  19  through.  22,.1984.,
2ch    Texa.s  Shoot-Out  G'olf  Tournament  at  the  Devon  Golf  and  C'ountry  Club,  in

August,   198dyo     More  details  latero.
BIRTHDAYS

~    ~T    --A`1-Ernst  ------:  -h-June   5          Ron-HLolme-s
Howard  Wilsoin      J.une  10       Glenn  Treacy
Bill  Graham           June  l7       Neil  sheidow

-J-one--7-
June  12
June  19

Frank  Lloyd  Wright       June  8"The  truth  is  more  important;  than  the  facts''o   -F.I.Wa

SICK  ANI)  VISITING
§-tin  Smith  is  no--iv  in  residence  at  the  Ha.rdisty  Nursing  Homei   6420  -  101  Aveo
a ORRESP ONDENC E
A  letter  from Loyd  Iioveseth~ expressed  his  and.his  family''s  thanks  for  the-
Gyro  members'   expressions  of  sympathy.,   and  their  attendance  ai;  his  fathero.
Enoch.`s,   funeral  serviceo,
CENGE-OF-ADDRESS
Effective  July  i,,1984,  Vern  and  Fran  Sadd's  address  will  bei   704,11710-
100  Avenue„  T5K     2G3.      Telephonei    488-30dy2o
1984-85   ROSTER
Information  for  the  1984-85  Roster  is  now  being  gatheredo     Any  changes  which
the  writer  has  not;  already  received  should  be  forwa.rded,   soonesta,
IH~IswinKt24t     .                                                                              4      _____     _a    __
President  Allan  Warrack  called  on  Marty  Larson  to  introduce  his  guest;.

-----  i

Bud  Clarke,   a  brother  of  Wib  Clarke  of  Stampede  City  Gyro  a.lub.
The  Financial  Report  of  the  Tri-ClutL Ins`tallation,. Party  showed  a  deficit  of
$930o,OO.     This  was  pickled  up  b.y  a.  contribution. of  $3loooo   from.  each  Clubo.
This  Report  was  approved  by  the  meetingo.
Th.e  Past  Presidents''  Dinner  on  May  23,:  1984  was   successful  both  from  an-.
entertainment  and  a  financial  point-.of  view.    The  Financial  Statement` showed
a   surplus   of   SJ+6o00®.
It  was  reported  that  the  Official  0penirrg  of  Gyro  Playground  Noo   10. at  Fort
Edmonton  Park  will  take  place  on  Tuesday,   August  14,   1984  at  iro30  porn.     The
gal;e  and  the  sigrr.are  b..oth  in  place  along  with  Sherwood  Park'`s  contributioEL
of  picnic  tables  and  chairso,
Representatives  from  the  a.ity  and  Province-will  take  part.,   and  following  the
6ifiFial eefe-in-ohyther-e-~wi-lI-b -=.-    -      I,-.-=

e   a  Wln'e and-  6HaE;Ee  j5ariJ_a
It  was  moved  by  Marty  Ijarsorr and  JJave  Burnett  respectively  that  the  second



Representatives  from
i5TfITia-1  e e-fe-in-o-ny  the

the  C`ity  and  Pr®vin@e,-will  take  part.,   and  following  i;he
be-a-wins an-a- aHEe Sis I)artgivo      -   __

It  Was  moved  by  Marty  Larsorr and  LJave  Burmett  respectively  that  the  second
half  District  Dues  be  paido     Carriedo.
President  Allan  outlined  briefly  the  direction  in  which  he  thought  the  Club.
should  be  mov.ing  in  the  years  to  comeo.    He   suggested  that  we   should  take  a.
more  active  leadership  role  and  perhaps  i:hink  a.bout  hosting  i;he  International
C`onvention-6n  our  73th  Anniversary  in  1996o
In  terms  of  outr.each  some  thought  might  be  given  to  expanding  Gyro  to   such
Places  as  Iiloydminster,   Sto   Albert,   Ijeduc,   etco,    We   should  put  forth  an
effort  to  bring  our  Club  strength  up  to  60o.
In  terms  of  our  Clubjparticipation  should  be  expanded  to  include  a.Il  members

( over)



with  no   one  member  having  too  much  to  doc
To  get  to  know  each  other  better  the  President  felt  that  from  time  to  time
members  should  be  called  ui5on  to  speak  about  themselves  and  their  activitieso
He  threw  out  the  idea  of  supporting  in  a  modest  way  wor`thwhile  projectso
Dave   Webb.er  won   the   drawo,
DlsIRICT  Vlll  Gol,F  IoURNArtENI
The  Golf  Tournament  a.i ed  Deer  on  June 5,   1984  attracted  some  i+0  odd  entries
even  though  dull  and  damp  weather  conditions  prevailed  for  pari;  of  the  dayo.
The  low  gross  was  won  by  Earl  Archibald  of  Calgary,   while  the  team  trophy,
the   Jo   Vair  Anderson  Cup.   was  won  by  Edmontono

=ti---=_    ----   _-__  == -   --
There  was   one  young  man  who  was  an  all-round  athlete,   and  whose  mother,.  his
greatest  fan,   encouraged  him  to£` take  part  in  all  sports  during  his  youth,   in
which  he  had  an  interesi;.
She  had  a  good  understanding  of  almost  every  game  which  he  played  except
match  play  golf ;   and  he  had  no  success  in  explaining  this  to  hero.
One  day  he  announced  that  he  had  reached  the  final  of  the  Club  Championshipo
When  he  returmed  following  this  match  mother  asked,   "Well  son,   how  did  you
fare?"
"I  played  well  toda.y,   and  managed  to  win,"   he  declaredo
"What  wa.s   the   score?"
''9and   7",   replied  the   b=oya.
"Fly,   my,"   concluded  mother,,  ''that  was  a  close   scorel"
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